MaryBeth E. Pahule
June 8, 2020

(nee Nitkowski) MaryBeth passed away peacefully June 8, 2020 at the age of 57 years
with her family and friends at her side. She is the beloved wife of the late Thomas. Loving
mother of Brandon. Dear daughter of Betty and the late Harry Nitkowski. Dear sister of
Thomas (Sara) and Bill (Kay) and the late Jane. Dear daughter-in-law of Anita Pahule and
sister-in-law of Edward (Karyn) Pahule. She is further survived by nieces, nephews, other
relatives and friends. Special thanks to the Dishaw and Hofmann families for their ongoing
love and support. In lieu of flowers memorials to the family will be appreciated.
Visitation Wednesday, June 17 at the Rozga-Walloch Chapel (4309 S. 20th Street,
Milwaukee, WI 53221) from 3:00 to 5:00 PM followed by a Funeral Service at 5:00 PM.
Private cremation will follow.

Events
JUN
17

Visitation

03:00PM - 05:00PM

Rozga Funeral & Cremation Services - Rozga-Walloch Chapel
4309 South 20th Street, Milwaukee, WI, US, 53221

JUN
17

Funeral Service

05:00PM - 05:45PM

Rozga Funeral & Cremation Services - Rozga-Walloch Chapel
4309 South 20th Street, Milwaukee, WI, US, 53221

Comments

“

MaryBeth and I grew up across the street from each other and shared a wonderful
friendship that spanned 50 plus years. We attended grade school through high
school together and the memories we made along the way could fill a book. To know
her was to love her. Always positive, her smile and laugh were contagious. I'm so
grateful to have been able to visit her recently where we took a walk down memory
lane and expressed our appreciation of this life-long friendship. She had a beautiful
marriage with Tom and together they raised a warm, caring, son-Brandon. I will miss
you dearly my friend, but I will never forget you.
Linda Schubert-Ross (Paetzke)

Linda - June 19 at 04:32 PM

“

MaryBeth was one of the sweetest kindest people i have ever known. My memories
with her include an evening out with the girls, seeing her son Brandon sing when he
was with the children's choir, a loving mom, wife and friend to so many. We sure all
loved and miss you our friend!

Tom and Jane Conjurski
Jane Conjurski - June 16 at 12:46 PM

“

I met MaryBeth working at Barnabys and we became instant friends. Our paths
crossed again when Brandon was just a young boy and a few times after that. We
reconnected via Facebook and messaged each other often. She was so proud of
Brandon and I enjoyed seeing all the children’s Choir pictures and videos. I am so
sorry for your loss. Brandon you had the best mom! I hope you are comforted
knowing she is with your Dad I had the pleasure of meeting him also and such a
happy loving couple.

Sandy LaGrossa - June 12 at 10:11 PM

“

MaryBeth was the little girl next door when we lived on 3rd Street. All of the kids on
3rd
Street played together all of the time. So, all of our kids got to know MaryBeth very
well
and spent a lot of time playing together. Mrs. Nitkowski was "Betty next door", and
she and I spent hours talking over the back fence. We really missed the Nitkowskis

when
we moved away. But, we always kept in touch. We will all really miss MaryBeth.
Brandon -you have been a wonderful son, and I know MaryBeth was so happy to
have you in her life. Keep in touch. We are all thinking of you.
Janet Ross (and family)
Janet - June 12 at 02:09 PM

“

Country Basket Blooms was purchased for the family of MaryBeth E. Pahule.

June 12 at 11:17 AM

“

MaryBeth and I met in 1968 as 1st graders at Whittier Elementary School.I knew
immediately I had a lifelong friend. I smile when I think of the many delightful times
MaryBeth and I shared - from birthday party hot dogs (long story :-) to laughing about
life, love, and our parents! MaryBeth simply loved people, loved life, and loved you,
Brandon, so very much! I remember when MaryBeth became your mom! She did not
want to miss one moment of your childhood. She was ALWAYS PROUD OF YOU!
I'm smiling and crying now as I think of the many times MaryBeth and I would bump
into each other in a parking lot or store and talk for HOURS. Oh, I will miss you, my
dear gentle friend. ...and as we said when we spoke a few weeks ago - We will talk
again! Love you, sister!
~ Linda Marquardt

Linda Marquardt - June 11 at 11:38 AM

“

Will remember her smile and sense of humor. Brandon went to Whittier with our son
and spent many hours at our house between actives. She was so proud of the
person you have become Brandon, caring, loving, and supportive. God bless you
and your family as you go through this difficult time.

Kim Lecus - June 11 at 09:53 AM

“

We knew Marybeth from Whittier where Brandon went to grade school. She was
always very welcoming and great conversations were had. She will be missed.

Hansen - June 10 at 04:38 PM

“

MaryBeth and I were in Spanish class together in High School. She was so funny
and her smile lit up the room. She was always so welcoming to new people. Later in
life our paths crossed again as Brandon started school and was in first communion
class with my niece. Never a time that we met, whether at a school function or the
store, we always had something to reminisce about and have another good laugh.
You will be missed MaryBeth. Until we meet again.

Kathleen Garbarek - June 10 at 02:59 PM

